7 days, 6 nights
Thursday September 10 Wednesday September 16, 2020
Activity Level: 3 Moderate
Motorcoach

Utah National Parks

Awesome, magnificent, awe-inspiring – these are just
a few adjectives to describe the five Utah National
Parks and surrounding region viewed on this oncein-a-lifetime tour. This is a popular tour and for great
reason. Zion, Bryce, Capitol Reef, Arches & Canyonlands
National Parks contain some of the most stunning rock
formations and landscapes in the world, and we take
you up-close and immerse you in the history, culture
and cuisine of the region.

Tour Highlights
• Zion National Park

• Bryce Canyon National Park • Navajo Lands jeep tour
• Capitol Reef National Park
• Arches National Park

$2,295 per person

$2,871 per person

Deposit: $150 per person

Insurance: $187 per person

Double occupancy

Includes

• Horseshoe Bend Overlook &
Hoop Dancing

Day 1 - Tucson to Las Vegas

We stop in the charming town of Wickenburg, Arizona,
for lunch at the Wickenburg Ranch Golf & Social Club.
After, we venture on to stay in the Las Vegas area for the
night and enjoy independent
dinner. (L)

Day 2 - Zion

We travel on to Zion National
Park in southwestern Utah, one
of the nation’s oldest parks and
known for spectacular canyons,
colorful gorges and sheet rock
walls. We lunch at the Zion
Lodge and take a breathtaking
tram tour of Zion National Park,
in addition to exploring the park
by coach. We stay overnight in
Springdale at the Hampton Inn
& Suites and enjoy a wonderful
group dinner. (B,L,D)

Day 3 - Bryce Canyon

We depart the Zion area and head northeast to tour
Bryce Canyon National Park. This park is famous for its
unique geology, consisting of a series of horseshoeshaped amphitheaters carved from the eastern edge
of the Paunsaugunt Plateau. We have lunch at the Bryce
Canyon Lodge, further tour Bryce, and then check into
Ruby’s Inn for a overnight stay. (B,L)
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Single occupancy

• Roundtrip motorcoach
transportation from Tucson

• Admissions & tours as
described

• Pick-up/livery service

• Baggage handling

• 6 nights lodging

• Motorcoach refreshments

• 15 meals

• Taxes & tips for included
items (except hotel
housekeeping)

• Navajo Lands Jeep Tour
• Canyonlands National Park

Jeep

• Services of a tour director

• Driver & local guide tips

Day 4 - Capitol Reef

This morning we head further northeast in Utah to Capitol
Reef National Park to discover the sandstone formations,
cliffs and canyons, and monocline. We check into the Red
Cliffs Lodge in spectacular Moab for a two-night stay,
situated at the foot of dramatic red rock cliffs and near the
shore of the Colorado River. Tonight, we dine at the Lodge.
(B,L,D)

Day 5 - Arches & Canyonlands

We head further east to tour both Arches
and Canyonlands National Parks. Arches is
home to over 2000 arches, spires, domes
and fans that dazzle the eye and boggle the
mind. Canyonlands is vast and breathtaking
– Utah’s largest National Park - containing
over 370,000 acres carved over millions of
years. (B,L)

Day 6 - Monument Valley

This morning we check out of the Red Cliffs
Lodge and head to the Four Corners area for
more fantastic scenery. We travel through
Monument Valley, a red-sand desert region
on the Arizona-Utah border, known for the
towering sandstone buttes of Monument
Valley Navajo Tribal Park. This afternoon we board jeeps that
take us to famous Horseshoe Bend Overlook, with sculptured
and colorful rock formations like no other in the world. We
dine in Page and stay overnight at the Courtyard by Marriott.
(B,L,D)

Day 7 - Flagstaff to Home

We stop in downtown Flagstaff for an independent lunch
before heading back to Tucson. (B)

